
It a Important a wool market a It la now
a sheep market. The campaign Mr. Guild
U Conducting la along line conducive to
harmony with the Chicago movement and
1 1 far meeting . with th favor of the
Woolman.". . .,. rr j

Mr. Guild le.vea JonlKht for Han Antonio.
?e.. t attend iriwtlng of th yestern
elftaeificatlom committee.

POSTAL BUSINESS CROWING

(Continued from FlrsJ Page;)

In all llnea of employment are high In

these communities, and the entrance sal-
ary of WO, fixed by the act of March 2.

lVrt, la not sufficient to Induce compe-

tent men to enter trie poatal service, even
tb assurance of annual promotion. To
meet auch emergencies It haa been neces- -

tkty In aome Instances to grant poet-maate- ra

an allowafice for the employment
of clerke and carrier at the rate of S)

ceitta an hour, 'and In, othera to make to
from the' appropriation for un-

usual condition. It la reallaed that It wa
Hot Intended that these appropriation 30,

aheuld be uaed In that manner, but the
department haa been compelled to grant

uah allnwaoces In order to keep the post-offic- e

man bed will competent employea." iy
Longer Vacatlaaa for Clerk.

Df. Orandfleld make a strong argument
ofin favor of thirty day' annual leave for
ofclerks and carriers lug first claa and sec-

ond clan office. ' ' ,

"At the cloae of the fiscal year there
We're 7,200 jpostofflees of tha presidential
class. Of thla number. 3.SI7, or 44.8 per
cent, were housed In leaaed quarter, for
which the annual rate of rental waa I2,72ti,

MS. On June ,. there were 434 of
fice located In federal buildings, an in socrease of fifteen during the year. It la to
expected, however, that this number will
he largely augmented during the current
fHCl ylar. Ont the xjau last mentioned
there were 3,811 numbered station, Til de-

livery stations, v and Ml branch postof- -

flces." .
" -

.

.Soma minor recommendations heretofore
made by tha first assistant are . removed
and an elaborate statistical statement of
the bureau is preaente. '

FILES CIHED 1 TO 14 DATS.
Paso Ointment la guaranteed to cure any

case of JtchlnoJ," Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Pile id to 14 days or money re-
funded. it)o . ,i

Million Members
to Fight Trust

Formal Action in Biff Organization
to Be Taken Next Satur- -

t WASHINGTON, jan. 8. A million
rnembcra by March 1 to wage battle
against th" trusts, controlling th neces-
saries of life is the hone of leaders of
th movement for Uie organlbatlon of
th 'National Anfl-fTru- st league. For
final action regarding the organization
of the league, invltatlona have been sent
to', every senator --and representative In
Washington besjdsa all prominent ottl-ee- n

to , attend a vmeeltng her next
Saturday. President Taft will be in-

vited to be present.
Jit I tpe plan of '.the leaders to ob-

tain the ' of congressman In
"building up. a national organisation. The
senators from each, state will be asked
to" suggest a man; and woman aa th
director of,. vh. Kiirue and every repre-sentatl- v

will be 'invited Iqo name trust-
worthy men and women to act as dis-
trict representatives, vpr financial sup-
port thet leDgtie will rely on a' member-
ship fee of 25 cants, 10 cents of which
Will go to the' national organisation and
M cents, to the state branches. A work-
ing cafltal ?of V425D.O00 for the expenses
of th fight against the trusta, It Is ex-

pected will be raised by March.
) .

Big Fund Raised
:

: ; to Fight Bell

Independent Subscribe $150,000 to
v Prevent Absorption by Old

Company.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8. "Th 'independent tele
phone companies of the country- - have
riiaed a fund of $150,000 to fight for sur-
vival against th Bell Telephone system,
adoordlng to Max Koehler .of St. Louis In
hi testimony h- th 8. Jllchwers lnjunc
tion ult today.

Mr." Koehler testified the Independent
Companies feared th Bell Telephone com
pany waa acquiring their stocks to absorb
them, i H said th Independent companies
wr boa ring the expense of th Schweia
Suit, which 1 an application for an lnjunc
tlon agalnut the Mississippi Valley Trust
company 'of ft. Louis and th Cleveland
Trust company to r train thorn from dla
posing of the voting 'trust certificate 'of
the Independent companies.

The atibacrlblng companies were the In
dependent ' Telephone association, Contl-neftt- nl

Telephon and Telegraph company.
Independent companies in Pennsylvania,
New. Jersey, New York, Virginia; th Na.
tlohal .Telephone association, the Lincoln
Telephone company, State Telephone as
soolatlon of Nebraska, 81oux City, Minne
apolis, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Topeka,
Joplln, Macon and U. Joseph Independent
companies.

No Indictments
'

in Pcllcy Case

Grand Jury Which Investigated
' Murder of Girl and Subsequent

' lynching! Adjourns.

CAIKO, m..v Jan. 8. --The 'grand Jury
which probet the murder of Miss Anna
Pelley and th lynchlngs of Henry Raiser
and Will James, a negro, adjourned today
wtthcut returning Indictments. Arthur
Alexander, ' the negVo tn th Champaign
Ja.ll, who narrowly ,ecaped lynching, will
b reloeied llontlay.

Th .fcrand Jury reported It waa evlden
tbt lawlrss element was not con'
i erueel In the, lvnchlcgs. 8alsr was charged
with pKorcKI. VJSme was suspected of
killing' Miss Pel'.ry.

Th grand Jury resort, concluded; "W
believe no tnnoeent man met bis death at
the haniis of th mob." '

, ?

Installation of Officer.. '

LOtSAN. I; JaiV .(Ppetlal.) Join
Inetallutlon vf .officers of the Odd Tel
lows' ;and Bbtxah lodges were held
her. I Installed officers f Odd Fellow
lodgefare: L. L. Ovlatt. noble grand;
V. !.' vlo. grand; A., J. Miller, record
Intf acrrlary; O. U Isbel. treasurer. The
officers cf Ttehskah degree: Mrs. O,

Ruck. I noble grind; Mis Vita Van Camp,
vlre grand. Mis.' Mayme Dakan, aecr
tary; Mlsi Alic i Umlaoy. financial aecr
tary; Mist Blanch Miller. treasurer.
About Otnety were Id attendance.

Nebraska
J

CRASD. ISLAND ROAD'S PLEA

Applies to State Board of Assessment
for Lower Valuation.

BRIDGES OLD. ASD 21 (US LIGHT

ttesnlt t Fight on Traction Company l

Brlnara Money late) I.anmater
TrrMrfneinerati Want

MeetlaK.

IFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
JjJNCOLN. Jail. K (Social ) In Its ap

plication to the Ftat Board of Assessment
rrdtice Its vntiiatlon In Nebraska, the

t. Joseph Grand Island railroad In Ne-

braska rays that for the rear ended June
1908, It had paid In taxes an Amount

equal to S per cent of Its gross earning,
while other roads. It says, hare flstd no
more than SS4 per cent.

n niecuniiia; inn pnysicat vinuanvn i'i
tne road the report says last year the
company constructed In Ksnsis 6.79 miles

road through a hilly country for a total
118,700 a mile, exclusive of equipment.

Were the bridges now on this road
twenty-fiv- e years old, Insteau of new, anil
had they not bean replaced during the
period, which Is the condttli-- n of the bridges
on the Nebraska part t)f the road, the re-

port says, the depreciation would have
betn 50 per cent, or approximately $26,000.

The Kansas line traverses a hilly country,
more than twice as much grading had
be done oft It than would be done or

had been done on the Nebraska line, there- -

for half the cost of grading, or M,1P6,
hAi.U 4l,lalAl ff.r.on I Iia nl, MST W..i" UUM v,i,r v

Nebraska line on that account. This, the I

report says, would leave the present value I

of the line. If built under the same eondl- -
Hons as In Nebraska, t77.85t.58, or $11,001) a
mlle. without equipment.

The equipment, the report says. If twenty-fiv- e

years old would be valued at approxi-
mately t2,;30 a mile, making a total valua-
tion per mile of 113,830, Including equipment
The average cost of constructing a similar
railroad In Nebraska, the report says. Is
as follows: Elghty-flve-poun- d steel,

aeventy-flve-poun- d steel, 19.677. 80;
sixty-poun- d steel, $8,926.

To this should.be added the cost of the
right-of-wa- which in 'Nebraska should not
exoeed 175 an acre or VMS ner mile.

The report savs this road is mirelv a
road and Is a of GRAND Neb.. Jan.

cial.)-- A faithful acrvloe tact a for
ayetem. The average amount of freight
handled per train during 1908 was 228 tons.
The traffic handled In Nebraska was 25 per
cent loss than on other parts of the road
or 1T0 tons. The gross earnings per mile
of passenger train, according to the report,
was 70 cents. The road has paid no divi
dend on Its capital stook since 1901.

Within a short time the reoort savs xth
will be compelled to snend a areal

stock" desk. During all time there
- ,Chool and good

of nra should no Inhas serlmla I the assncla- - . . ... . .
"

a . . ." "dTnr. . i
Money from Tr.etio. Company.

In letter to the Board of Coantv Com
mlsslonera County Attorney Tyrrell yes
terday reviewed his litigation against tn
Lincoln Traction company from whose
stock he Is seeking to squeeze th water.

Tyrrell showed that the authorities
thla year will b able t Increase the as
sessment of the traction company property

iT.some , $000,000 by reason of admission of
traction officials on the. witness stand as
to Ita value. IT" nothing had been sc
oompusned he holds the Increased revenue
from the Increased assessment will be

to for the experts he employed
10 give testimony. Increased revenue.
however, will amount to 18,000 or 110,000

nd the exDense. of th. nmintv .Mnm.u..
waa a matter of only $200 or 2300.

Coiitr Oniiam pi.hi I

State Superintendent Poulson of th.
jviui-naioo- n league ana uev. Samuel
Zanexs Batten of Lincoln have issued an
appeal for money to help them secure the.enactment of a county option law. I

i
their appeal for money these officers of I

the leaa-11- . .et nut thtt ihv iln nt in,un I

...w ...J-- Jl.liy .11.11 proviue a
pledge for county option In Its f platform,
but that candidate for the legislature will
be asked to make definite .tatam.nl. of
k.i.. -- v.. iu"'. ... .

option bill they are now having prepared
provides that the county shall decide by

r saloons shall be licensed In

uensorratie l.ove rent.
The democrats of tho state hold a I

mass i meeting or convention - or a kban- - I

quet some In February, or th first
part of March, or at, that la the time
T. 8. Allen says they should meet. j

"February or March would be the oroner
time," said Mr. Allen, "for the meeting I

ine meeting should b held before spring
work begin on the farm." I

The object of the Convention accord- -
Ing to Mr. Allen is not to endorse a sena- -
tor or to make peace between the governor
and Mayor Dahlnaan or to agree on a
platform, but simply tor meet and dlicus
matters In general to have a love
feast distribute a little

In fact It is not likely, according to demo- -

crats, that Governor Bhallenberger will be
ri.hiili.ri fnr tailing to obey the demands I

of the late d.mocmic to call
an extra session bf the legislature, in- -

nil., II... .1 i. .... t.l..mi noma
talked of and th danger of It being called I

hft been by the knowledge that
Arthur Mullen himself Is In favor Of th; ....uvrmui umni men action.

It was reported one that the governor
had Sent out letters to member of thall.l.,.r. .Ml, iun n. . ....
. . i i . i .... .

"... i
imeir internum regaraing various measure

snouia tne Ion be called, this could
not or has not ZTernor ts still out oi ana u wa
reported at the executive mansion today
that he would not return to Lineal n' until
Thursday. He waa expected to return yes
terday. ....

The governor being out of town, th atti
tude of Congressman on th
senatorial question failed to excite any one
here. t

' tesrt Call.
Below will be found a list cases which

will be callod for hearing at the session of
supreme court commencing Monday, Jan
uary 17

HV, llMrln. Un.Jnv ' T.ati.M 11 .K- " 'ww..w HWMU-- ., J. ..UUU.against Maciarlaud, Lanister; . ' estern
In Ion Telegraph Computta, agamat; Slate,
Lancaster: young against Kunrbough ton
motion for rehearing), DounUa. ,.

For lirarlnc Tueauav. JanuufV IS Farm
ers' Loan and Trust Against Jo- -
sepn urate, tioit; McDani-- 4 aguinst Han
sen, V lattej tiaarnkop against FAUte. luiFor Hearlna- - Weanewlav. January ia
Ilelaler Pumping Km. lne Ci.-.n- y against
Iinum. Douaias: Trenerrv anainat Cltv of
Umaha. Douglaa; Stat aKa.n.i Several Par -
ceis or Lna tMuow), Maaaurldeaagalnut Slate, Douglna. ...

rOS UarlnS 1 nuradav. J&nn&rv Ru
' . W. i .. Marian :

tit ear against Gross. Harlan: Slate, ex rei
llanta agalnat Oi-ee- Harlan; K&yne
against State,

For Hearing Friday, 'January 21 Blue
against taie. H.earney; William against
Aiinra, muiiaroauii. . : ,

The la a proposed Isslgniaent of
cases for hearing at th suonkia commencing
Manday, February 1:

HotehkUs against Kack ton motion for re--
hrmlnn). aauu.tei: 1'aullllon Tlnuss Print
Ing Company agninur Saiy "(unty ton rn.i- -
liuu lor (ciieanngi, barpy; Cola agmuot VU

" J

r ifltj rtEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 1910.

Clerk vr .'J, ,h.n,lvf whileNaylor "'f,?,n1f''
Sheriff W A. retu rn ed to the of- -''' occupied years wnn ,M
d strict court deposed Sheriff Mot.

Nebraska
lags of CulberUonV Hitehcock; Cooper I

t Kennedy, HpO willow; uures
aaaltmt llriil iiiili. Mathews I in Bo I.
Company against Markle. tiage; Rogers
Klnn Trurnble, Lancaster; Mornmi-l-

aralnst Cifuno, Douglas; Darling eaalnst
McBrlde. Uoone: Schneider acalnst Plum,
Boone; A. A. Cooper W B'
Company Bgalnst lorbert. Boyd; Peru Plow
and Implement Company against Johnson

Iou as: McOrew nalnst MrUrew. ,n. .

caster; Ha.ee against County of .Buffalo.
liuriaio imsreaa against uuy 01 n

loud. Webster: Svanda aanlnst Hvanda.
Johnston against New Omaha

Thomson-Housto- n K. U Co.. Douglas; Kin- -

nan against State, Antelope; Booton against
State Douglas; Clarence against Ktate,

.. T...ir q,... Lr..r.u. iw.in.
age blstrtct No. 1 against' County of Kich
ardson, Richardson.

CUSTER CLUB IS LAUNCHED

Organisation at Broken Rove to Pto- -
mote Social 1,1ft of West-er- a

City.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Jan.
The Custer club, an Important social or- -

Is now. formally atarted
nirmovrBiiip oi nearly lint. nmuiiii ibi n

are established on the second of the
Balsh block, the rooms of which have bjen
richly and artistically fitted up. The club,

was needed here. Is composed of the
most Influential people In the city. "Ladles'
Day" will be observed once a week, at
which time wives, sisters and mothers of
the members will be welcome to partlfl- -

pate. In a specially prepared program. Bll- - I

II... J I -- ..A nkl.- - rlll V.. mnln. I
..-- .u, " "...
I.I..M ln..IK lth m.m. nll.

The bylaws are strict In prohibiting pro.
fane language and the keeping and using
of Intoxicating liquors In the rooms. Oamb
ling In any form is prohibited and Sunday
games of any kind will not he allowed.

hn the library the tables are loadpd down
l , , . . t - a -me inmi maffaaineo nu me uri ui

literature, while neat bpoth. are fitted P
I

for the accommodation of those who wish
to converse on business subjects.
Anyone violating the rules Is subject to
forfeiture of membership.

The officers of th Custer club for the
coming year are: President, W. A. George;
vice president, A. H. Humphrey; secretary,
F. W. Hayes; treasurer, Joseph Balsh,
Others of the board of directors are ft. H.
Purcoll." Georg W... Apple, ' A. E. Ander--

con, J. S. Squires and s. R. Lee. Tiie ciud
111 be a nice place for business men to

entortaln visiting friends and particularly
convenient for. business , and commute
irieeungB 01 vtnvui Hinus.

old Employ Retired

lnBl 01 Jonn 'sow rnm
few days ago by the Union Pacific rail.

road under Its rule that no one over 70

years old shall be retained in employment.
Mr. Bigelow has been connected with the
freight office of the company- In this city
for twenty-si- x years and" for the last
twenty-on- e years has held down the "live

htm m.n r.mliiar ,ith ht worU rio. i

cVar 8 that he ha. a Derscnal acquaintance
" 80 he. " h'pp"'

between the Atlantic and, Paoifio coasts.
Efforts were made, since he would have
continued to serve, to have him retained
in the service, but the company holds the
rule inviolate and h. 1. retired on a peh- -

.ton. Mt. Bigelow waa aTso a veteran In
the civil war and receives a small nenslon
for hli service' there. He will remain

local not part any big ISLAND,

and does not aa feeder a long record of

this 41 ordinary education
Or'one thc Sma" Growers a- -

not been eomolaint against judgment have difficulty pass-rnipan- y...... h. vnrk . .

business.

a

Mr.

else

ample pay
The

souniy

will

time

and
and enthusiasm.

convention

increased

v.

but

Hitchcock

gaproaa
of

"

C'omiJMiiy

Douglas;

Anttflnpe.

following

Rlchardson;

ganlsatlon,

floor

which

privately

ilent to a commiuHpn nrm in cnicago rrom

this clty.and live a retired life
.

Nebraska News Notes.
SAROENT-R- ov DeForeat. son of tha"

proprietor of the Brown hotel af this plade,
!na mihs L,ena Koann were married at tne
ChriHtma. Anv

Kinr.PMT- -i inb ni.oA at h
home of Contractor L. L. Wood on January

wPe" nJB oaugnier Aiicna wasmarnea
tn W I I'.l'fln hv Hav Morr.lH 11 11. I

f Ti,.rJii t:; . V : thiZ
city and MIms Wiod has been a successful

rMwEl Y k"Wn
om d

SAROKNT The Congregational society I

held Its annual meeting Wednenday even- -

"K nd elected the following officers: A.
. ...... . n . . v. ,.....r.,

Mr. m vnnnM nArv trou.tirf wi nni
Kirkpatrick, George Probert and W. M.
Saunders, trustees: Mrs. H. H. Pvche. Sun

Pfrhm al.lnt .nr.Aj.lntnnrt.Mf A .r.ol.l
hour followed, the women of tho church
"ving refreshments. I

GRAND ISLAND The, Anxolgcr Herold I

IPublishlng oompany has recently unrter- -
,one a ohangP in ownerehip. the stock held
by Theodore Boehm. county treasurer, hnv-
ln? fcecn 0,d to Fred Iangmann and that
building will be erected on' 'tho property
of the latter opposite the Palmer house fur

.?,,
none In the state west of this cltv .
, GRAND ISTiAN In it nni.i r.nm t
the Sisterhood of St. Francis' hospital of
i"'" I"?. ".'I0" ,ver. w..pat,r? to...ha:,lS

operations and a death record of onlv four
All of the latter were in extreme cases
",0"in "i enown to nove neen tne

than probable In the event no ouoratlon
had been undergone.

GRAND ISLAND The annual meetlna-n- f

hp?dHh11 9"n'v Teachers' association was

excellent address "on '"The Geography of
Nebraska". was given by Dr. G. E. Condra
?f tl?e University of Nebraska. Over eighty

'
1 wtV '

iot m u
attended th.
Island Storaare and Forwardlne eomnnnv'a
nf T.bUl'h '"' .la1f 1 br'clc ,"alr' Friday
V." " "m"ham wirmin'" Th iuni .m. i.

old
uniforms to suit the occasion.. A simple,

plain lunch was served. The Immense flooror tne dii id nar was often crowrirri ,iii.
dancers and the storage building was thor--
uu'" warmea up.

L i8 VJ? f.--
Tn .Lad Al! JXolety

" " t nrmiiun cnurcn elected MisCharlea Marlon nrealdent: Mra. .T V.
Leyda, vice president; Mrs. Day, secretary
?"? Mr ""dusky, treasurer. Th society

'."--' cpiiuiuon. having a bal- -
ance on nana or 1315.

FALLS CITY-Offic- ers of the Grand
Army of the Republic and Woman Re- -

' nr,ht"comr.tdhe
cleaver waa installed a comrnander of
the post and Mra. Mauger aa president of
tne Keller Corps. The women of the camps I
V. .. 4 ,.. a . .unu piuviucu uouumuui supply oi eai- - I

ables. from hardtack and water to fne
chicken, pie and frosted cake. Dr. Yutxv
presided aa Installing officer, using a gavel
ii.uo ui wuuu iroiii luhhuui mountain. I

presented by Mrs. W. L. Korner. The hall
waa nicely decorated with flags. .

FALLS CITY Miss Mary Shonse died at
ne r noma la.t night. She had been living
wlth her brother and slater, John and Kate
Shonse. Mixs Shonse liadrrached the age
of 70 years. The funeral was held Saturday
ana ounai was ai silver ureea cnurcn.

FALLS CITY-E- thl Peck, little dauarhter
I Vl OUn rC, Wnil IKtllll 11 rtOMI. , .Urt... .11 L.
I iiuui .CI. uil 1.1. 11 I1U UIU one of her

wrlata. ........
CHADRON H. D. Mead, water commis

sioner, and J. H. Morgan, councilman, have
T fr'EulrAn' n alrnd Z -- .".Tn.

at Lincoln, the lih and $7th Inst., for thepurpose of orKanlsina a Leaaue of Ne -
I braska Munloipalltlea. ,

CHADKON Young people are leaving
thla k for tha varinna arhrv.l. anri i.

1 leges. Thoae returning to the State unl- -
veralty were Blanch Sperling, Fay Blanch- -
ard, George Laioar. .Howard Barrett (an
r.m.h. Hlirh irhnn mrl.i.lal llarrv

i Coffee. John aoodenougn and Charie Mar
riot t.

PERU Th annual neetlng of the Bap-
tist church waa held at the churoh an
Thuraday. and a a alight token of esteem
two beautiful rockers were presented to
Kev. Darrow ana wire ny tnetr eongrega
tlon.

CHADRON William Darrow, county com- -
miHsloner, retired from office with the
close of the meeting of the board. Mr. Dar-
row haa oean kept In office of aome kind,
and fur the last few yeara much agalnat
his wlnhes. ever since the organization of
Dawss county. Ills honesty and efficiency

Nebraska
have been mi unquestioned It was with th
greatest reluctance tne rcptiDiican piuaa forced to leave htm off th ticket when
he would not accept a When when
the board meets next Tuesday, M. J. Web- -

ber of Crawford will take his place.
puitinnMni.i.tni ,..,!, ri in tAtnurned

session, convene here January 10. This I

R
. trm w)(h flve criminal and 110

cVi caBeg for trial.
CHADnON-On- ly one office In the county

ch... of '' InsTruc.lo" has;, ' ; " Y ' i out and Ml,sMr. Ellle-aorto- h, moving from

was

ClIATIRONTh old Bosrd or loumy
Commissioners nded a year a worn oy
settling In full for everything claimed to
be due with of the District Court
Clifford V. Freeman. thus saving the
oounty a long, litigation witn compnnt
covery of money. for

CHADRON-Yester- day th twin "V"'-- :

old son. Dean. Of W. Jl. Doak died, and
today the other twin. Dale, oir-a-

. i ucy
were hurled In one coffin In Greenwood Terr
cemetery. to

CltADRON-O-n more scarlet fever ic- - him

Health' ha. ordered 'school, and her
waaother places tO be qpeneo. nexi munuj

PERU--Wor- reaches Pent that Mrs. Terr
Emma Rains, who had for several yr
v . r thia citv. was married
at Lincoln. Wednesday, December 22, to
Mr. Harnett, a former rarmer iivim -

Pawnee City, at which place they will In
make their home.

DL-T- jii n.An. njwk... inn of Prof, and.L 11.1 ' i VI i ' i ' ' -, i - .i n ....n.innnt member of
tn? ',en)or c, 0f the State Normal,, has
been elected to the prlnclpalshlp of one nf
fhA VLKtA mhOOlS In W RIIOO. anu NO. - : -- - "k: Li- - n,.tleslliu.uuo., lu urB.

Richardson roantr Chaaarea.
FALLS CITY,' Neb.; Jan. . (Special.)

Th change In the personnel of th county
officers waa msde yesterday. J. S. Lora,

xnA r,n nt office after' ', . .., troono . John Hutch- -
" ww

. . cam from the Cork's oTHCe.
" '

flm Maprl who, succeeds John Hutch- - for
Ings as clerk, was for the last two years
clerk In the treasurer's office, judge uag- -

notl. Superintendent Oliver. L. C. Edwards I

and J. C. Benton aucceeded themselves.

PHAIMES PATTOW WHEAT CORNER

ot
Speaker at .Amea Ran It Prevew ted me

tlread Famine Here. ten
AMRS. la., Jan. (Special.) Albert

Summers of th Chicago Grain exonange
gnoke to the short course students Thurs- -

oay evening on tha methods followed by

tne Chicago Board of Trade.. He told of 1

the need of sufli a board and of the benefit
to the farmer of buying and selling for a
future delivery. He. said that such a the
(system acted as a balance wheel and pre a
vented extremely Jow prices when heavy
cropr came onto the market, with corre-
spondingly high, prices later. He spoke In
highly of Patton, making the statement
lhat his "corner" of tha market so raised ing
the price of American wheat that it stopped u,e
exports ana SO; preveniea a Dreau lami.ie
In this Country, - I to

Friday evening Vice President Merrltt

-- ' - " .
- . ' . .

tlon hopci! to cpom',1",h- - H sta,ra tn"
h of oatg wn ,

IoW. Is 75 cents. Th, as.ooiatlon hope, to

'.V. . ; '

l"
of 5yln 'T? II Z Ift !

.H" !'1thU' J?- - it
"l - " -".7

a dcten different places in tne grain grow- - 1 ln
tng elates a different price would be quoted
on each ample. because commls-- I

slon. firms have comfi to grade grain, more
on the locality rrom wnicn ;i came man on 1

the grain Itself, ,The association hopea to
remedy this condition,

secretary .eu, in ma reporx. suw-- urn
the association, hd at present eighty-thre- e

active and alxty-si- x assoolate members, He...
told of the success of the ex
perlmehts with th new variety of oats

hich he imported from Cafiada Inst spnng.
This Is proving to be a very good variety
for Iowa.

Prof. C. A. Zavlta of the Ontario Agrlcul- -
.IUI RI UUIlCHa f I'U T1 .Ml V. " v.il... VI I !

l,ng as a Means of Improvement." He told I

of the manner ln which the Canadian Ex- -

pcrlmental , union works to test the com - Pi
paratlve merits of different varieties of I

arratn on the farms throughout the country
I

n. expressed the hope that something of
Vila fiHiu ui.fc . ; i uc aiw.ru lit juwm. .

society oi uram improvers.
AMES, la., Jan. . Ibpecwi.) At the

meeting of the Iowa Small Grain Growers'
association Friday night preliminary step
Were taken to organise an "iowa com ami
Sn.sll Grain Improvement association."
Vice President Greene stated that it was
generally felt that some sort of a corn to
show should be held ln connection with the
short course at Ames. It was felt that the
Email Grain association might well be
broadened to Include corn also, thus provld- -

'"K for a permanent corn and small grain
show In connection with the short course.
The arrowing lunibr corn show could also
be taken care of by the same organisation. In
A "tltutlon was' read, but Was hot
f.dopted, because some of the members
thought It not broad enough ln its scope. A
oorhmlttee was appointed to draft a ne

Pastor Goes to Enrope.
ESTHER VI LLE, la.. Jan. . (Bpeclal.)

0"lc'al - ' h' Methodl8tJ'i, c0P this city, at a meet--
Ing last night, voted to give the resident
pastor here. Dr. w. C. wasser, three
months' vacation, consequently, the lat- -

ter part of February Dr. Wasser and wife
will sail ror wapies, wnere they will join

party of people from London, and to- -
gather tney win tour Greece, Turkey, Aala
Minor, spending three weeks in the Holy
Lana ana Hgypt, when they will return to
Naples and. leaving the party there, they
wll, vi8U countries of western Eurooe- viewing the F.se.on Play. Starting
home about June 1. they will come via
Glasgow to Montreal, and then hm.

w.lnyon Oldest Postmaster.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Jan. fiDeeial l
The oldest postmaster, In point of... . . . . . ... serv- -

'. Bouln i,aol ' believed to be
noinen it. mnyon ot valley tjprlngs, altu- -
ated on the Omaha railroad a short d la
tance east ot Sioux Fall. He was ap
pointed to tu office March 4. ItiXt, and
has served continuously under the Harii- -
son, Cleveland, McKlnley and Roosevelt
administrations, and there does not ero
to be any rraaon Why he should not erve
through theraft administration. His com- -

mlaalon waa. signed by John Wanamaker,
postmaster general under President Harrt

Wlth h CePtion Of fOW brief
days of vacation. Mr. Klnyon has put ln

1 twelve hour, a Av in th. nrrino .in., k.
...mi v.. . ...
twenty years ago. ...,.., of mall
matter handled b the Valley Springs
postefflce haa Increased five-fol- d during
h. ,,, .,.

I '
Defect la Procednre,

SIOUX FALLS. S. IX, Jan. . (Special.)
A suit instituted in. the state olrcult court I

aome week ago by Meaar. Savage and
Flerson of thl elty, by which they sought I

to recover from Minnehaha county the aum
of $231,769, which they claimed to be due
them for work aa' tag ferrets, ha been
temporarily withdrawn. Thla action waa
taken to remedy h'poselbl defect In not
having Uie county commissioner first

formally refuse to pay the elalm. The bill
now wilt' be presented to th commission-
ers, who will refuse to pay It, when an ac
tion will once more be commenced In the
olrcult court for the collection of the sum
alleged to be due. Th two tax ferrets
worked for the county only a short time,

they were removed by the county
commissioners, and the suit was tha re-

sult.

Mister Kinds Brother. So
SIOUX FALIA . D.. Jan. . -(- Special.)
Mra. eOorga Holmes la one of the hap-

piest women In Sioux Palls, because she
Just received a letter from a brother

whom she had not heard a word for
perlofl of over forty-fou- r years. Mrs,

Holmes had not seen her brother since shr
( years of age, whefi h left the old

home In Sweden to come to America. She
came to th I'nited States some years
later, and as neither herself or other mem-

bers Is
of the family had heard from the

brother, they had long since given him up
dead. The other flay Mr. Holmea,

aware that aoon after her brother came to
America he had taken tip his residence at

toHaute, Ind., out of curiosity wrote
the postmaster In that city and asked

for Information of her brother. To
Joy the postmaster answered that he
atlll living and had made his home lr

Haute for about forty years. The
brother for some years has been a prom
lfient and wealthy business man of the
Indiana city. Mrs. Hotmp lost no time

writing him a letter, and now has re
celved a reply. A meeting and reunion
doubteless will be arrarged In the near
future.

PULL NECESSARY FOR
CENSUS JOBS. SAYS CHIEF Is

Practice! Teata Will Be Marie and I
Position Given to Those Who

Demonstrate Kfflcleacy.

There appears to be more or less specu
lation among those contemplating applying,, M ceni,U8 enumerators that
political recommendations may be neces
gary to Becure appointments.

censUB Superintendent C. L. Saunders
gtates that this is not the case. Candl
dates will be selected solely on the basis.,., h .oM ..rnr th. mirnn

al"nf tn supervisors in determining
competence 01 uie canaiamta, a wni- -

test Will be prescribed, and any per-
son between the uses of 18 and 70 years,
who la a cltlion of th United States, la
permitted to tak It" .

Th test will be strictly of a practical,,., ,..t.n t.iiv the waa
UM(, Jn im ,t w,n of fllnng out

sample schedule of population, ana in
case of rural districts, filling out also

sample schedule of agriculture. These
schedules are to be precisely the same as
will be actually used by the enumerators

their work lster on.
"In order to assist candidates In prepar

for the test, copies of th blank ached
and Kmwul ni,tructions regarding the

mann(,r of tmng tnem w!n be furnished
each candidate In advance. Anv Derson

ing. ii is not in any sense a civu-servi-

examination, and w 111 be conducted under
d.rectlon of the supervisors of the

census --and the papers will.be examined
0Dly supervisors ana oy tne census

lne PPlntm8nl or enumerator. not
rlcted to men. nor Is there any dlacrlmln- -

tlon on account of ortor. Appointment.
win D maae eoieiy on mem.

There Is still a deflclenoy of application
tha Omaha district the Second conarea

ionai district) , from the rural sections,
ana y,, euporvlsor will be glad to hear
from prospective applicants from the rural
districts.

BLAIR CORN SHOW AT END

Bat of Prl.e Bars Nets Nice' 8am- -
Pratae for Those la Jadglng;

Contest.

BLAIR. Neb.. Jan. (Special.) The
Washington County Farmers' Institute, corn
show and domestic science session closed
today, with a large Crowd ln attendance,
Toe judging of horses and corn by the
classes astonished the Judges from the state
university because of the efficiency shown,

of. Nelson's Juvenile class of boys made
aa exceptionally good record on their score
cards ln the corn ludrina. The board of-
managers and the patrons of the course

a m.ui ui.u ,.w..ru wiiii in. wum ui
the ooiDS of Instructors from the university.

Tne corn on exhibition was taken to th
opera house this afternoon and piled on
the stage and sold to tha highest bidder ln
ten-e- ar lotsl eccept a few single eara. Th
first prise ear ln the slnale ear contest
.old for S14 and was bought by parties who
win send it to the mid-wint- er com show

be held at Lincoln. The ten ear that
won first prise In the ten-e- ar contest anM
for $26. The other corn waa bought by
farmers for their SDrinar seed corn .nit
ranged In price from SI to $18 per ten ears,
the second prise selling for $18. Martin
White, field editor of the Iowa Homestead,
gave $6 aa the prise for the best ear of corn

the boys' class for next year,
The short course was a success financially

and leaves a nice sum ln the treasury for
the promotion of next year's session. The
winning of the two first prises ln the boy'
ten-e- ar class and the men's ten-e- ar class,
which was also open to boys, by Chrlssy
ecnmiai, a ooy unaer is years or age,
caused' the old farmers and expert corn
r.l.er. to sit up and open their eye,. H. G.
Grimm, on whose farm Chilssy's father
lives, felt so pleased over the boy's luck
that he presented hlra with a $30 suit of
clothes.

President John Aye of the association.
who is a seed corn raiser, gives free to the
boya of Prof. Nelson' olaaa. numbering
over alxty, what seed corn they want to
plant for experimenting the coming yeatr,

R T) KFl AWAY!VMSCJ
r.r.er Offle. Bf Hor.c. G,.er

and Veteran Newspaper Maa
Dead.

FREMONT. Neb., Jan. 9.- -U. D. Kelly,
Editor of the Uehllug Times, died here to
day, aged 79 years. For nearly forty years
he haa been actively In the newspaper busi-
ness, most of th time in Nebraska. He
began hie newspaTpe career ln New York
City and waa at one time Horace Greeley's
office boy,

Leaves Theater to Die.
IOWA FALLS, la., Jan. 8. (Speclal.- )-

From the theater to her deathbed within
a few moments was the sudden and tragic
end that Thursday evening held for. Mrs.
Nora Bolander, well known In this city.
Mrs. Bolander lived on the South Side and,
In cempany with some friends and neigh.
oors, waiaea over town to attend a per
formance ot "Graustark" at the Metro
politan Opera house. The night wa the
ooldest of the season and the walking
hard, so that when Mr. Bolander reached
the theater she was somewhat exhausted
but took her aeat In the dress circle
awaiting the performance. Suddenly she
complained of feeling III and friends as- -
lted her to th entrance, wher a car

rlage and phyalolan were summoned. She
waa driven to her home and restorative
aulled. but without avail, a ah passed

ahortly after reaching home.

Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy when
you hav a cold and you will be delighted

QUEER DISEISE IN OMAHA

Internal Parasites Cause of Much HI

Health, Sajn Easterner.

MANY VICTIMS PANIC STRICKEN

C'anae far Alarm. However Or.
Hint Creatnres Prey oa Hamaa

Race to Flsteat Mttle Know
y Oearral Pnbllc.

The following remarkable statement was
made by th Cooper "stomach man Pun-da- y

afternoon. This Is the man whose
medicines and theories have aroused such of
wldennread Interest In th east, and who

now In Omaha Introducing his medicines
He said:

During the last few days many people
who are now taking the prejaratlon I have
come to Omaha .to Introduce have brought'

me Internal parasite commonly called
tape worms that have passed from the ays
tern. Many of thee eopl have been
alarmed and cam to ask for an explana
tlon. Some of these people did not vn
know the nature of th parasite they
brought to me, and In consequence, were
extremely nervous and excited over the
matter.

I take this opportunity of explaining
what theee creatures are and what I have
learned about them in the past. 'Tap.
worms,' aa they are called, are much more
common than would be supposed. I ven.
ture to say that 10 per cent of the so-

called chronic stomach trouble, and what
known as the "run down condition, I

caused by these creatures. In every city
visit hundreds upon hundreds of them

are brought to me during my stay by
people who have taken my preparation,
and doubtless there are Innumerable caaes
of which I hear nothing. An Individual
may suffer for years with one of theee
great parasites and "not be awar of It.
Contrary to general belief the appetite Is

not greatly Increased; It only become lr
regular. Bomettmea ait extra sense of hun-
ger Is experienced, at others the mere sight
of food will nauseate. There la generally a
feeling of falntneas. however, and a gnaw
ing sensation In the pit of the stomach.
People afflicted with one of these para
sites are generally nervous and easily de
crensed. The chief r.tion Is one of
longuor, the least exertion will tire, and
there is, as a rule, a dull pain the lower
part of the back. The individual Imagines
that he or she Is suffering from many
diseases. The parasite ts never In Itself
fatal, but It consume a great part of the
sustenance from all food eaten, and In
consequence there is not enough nourish
ment to sustain the body. The system losec
vitality and every organ becomes more or
less affected.

'Lack of energy and ambition not only
affects the body, but the mind also be
comes dull and sluggish. The memory is
not so good and the eyesight become
somewhat poorer. '

'Aa I have already atated, I believe theee
parasite are very prevalent. I shall prove
this conclusively before t leave Omaha with
my preparations. My medicine ln cleans.
Ing the atomach of Impurities seems to b
fatal to theee great worms and drives them
from the system with astonishing rapidity
I shall be at the drug department of the
Brandels stores for several weeks to come
and will continue to meet those who wish
to se me at this store front 10 o'clock until
9. I wish to assure any one in Omslva who
haa had the experience Just related, with
my preparation, that there la no cause
for alarm in the matter and that It will,
as a fule, ' mean a speedy restoration to
good health." ' '

Acquire the habit of keeping on hand a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
save anxiety. VTher la nothing better for
croup.

NEGRO GRABS WOMAN'S

PURSE AND ESCAPES

Mlaa Nellie Yoangr Robbed of f!4
While on tho street Police

Hold inspects.

While walking on Sherman avenue, ln
front ot the Majestic apartments at an
early hour lest night. Miss Nellie Young,
2206 Sherman avenue, waa robbed of her
purse by a negro, who made his escape,
The negro made a grab for Mlsa Young
puree aa she waa passing. It contained $14

and ten tickets for an entertainment at
the First Methodist church. The police
were provided with a good description of
the robber.

Harry Bevernesa, Seventeenth and Mar
tha street and Oliver Allome, 1600 Marcy
street, were arrested last evening on com-

plaint of Albert Crawford, Thirteenth and
Pacific atreets, who" charges the men held
him up and robbed him of $30. Fred Heath,
1251 South Thirteenth street, who was with
Crawford at the time, says he thinks the
accused were the robbers.

Frank Chllds, colored, 22S Cedar street,
waa arrested yesterday, afternoon, sus-

pected of being the negro who robbed two
fruit stores late the night before. He was
Identified by Louis Deoarberte, proprietor
of a fruit, store at 520 South Thirteenth
street, as the man who held him up and
made away with $21, but detective ascer
tained beyond a doubt Chllds waa not the
man. The proprietor of the fruit atore at
Sixteenth and Leavenworth atreets, held
up shortly after the robbery at Debarber-le'- s

place, exonerated Chllds, who was then
discharged.

It la a dangerous thing to take a cough
medicine containing opiates that merely
stifle your cough Instead of curing It.
Foley's Honey and Xw loosens and cure
the cough and explls the poisonous germs,
thus preventing pneumonia and consump
tion. Refuse substitutes and take only the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in tha
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

NAMES CHILDREN EIGHTY-ON- E,

SOMETHING, NOTHING AND IT

Freakish Ideae of Mlsaoarl Farmer
Upset by Court Decree Asked

br Daaarhters.
MEXICO, Mo.. Jan. . Nothing Tuttle

and Something Tuttle are now Trig and
Kitty Tuttle, respectively. They have
changed their names. The young women
are daughters of T. T. lutwe, a riirea
farmer.

Tuttle'a first ch'ld, a girl, was born In

181, which wa a dry year. In order to
commemorate the . year he named her
Eighty-On- e. She Is now the wife of Kufus
Jackson. .

The second child, a boy, brought about
a disagreement oeiwnen i uiuo auu nis
wife aa to a name, so thy compromised
by calling him It Tuttle. The third child,
a girl, was named Nothing and the strange
names were carried out In the naming of
th youngest. She became Something.

Traveling; Salesman.
11. F. Baera, 611 7th ave., Peoria, 111..

write: "I have been troubled for aome
time with kidney trouble, ao severely at
tlmea I could scarcely carry my grips.
After using one bottle of Foley'e Kidney
Pills I have been entirely relieved, and
cheerfully recommend them to all." Foley's
Kidney I'll la are healing and antlaceptlc

nd will reatore health and strength, gold
by all druggist

Blaze in Big
Office Building

Fire in Structure Adjoining Great
Northern Hotel in Chicago

Causes Excitement.

CHICAGO. Jan 1-- Flre in the sixteen- -
story Great Northern office building, ad
joining the Great Northern hotel, and In
which I the Great Northern theater, cre-

ated excitement tonight. The fire, which,
burnt d fiercely on the sixth floor, broke
out an hour before theater, time. The
flames did not spread to any other part

the building.
Guests In the Great Northern hotel and

the Majestic hotel were alarmed but there
was no panic. The big organ In the Great
Northern hotel played while the fire was
burning and employes rushed from, floor t
floor to assure the guests there waa no
danger.

DRESHER IS BRANCHING OUT

Leases Farnam Street t.ota, on Which
II Wilt Krect Two-Sto- ry

Handing.

Al Dresner has secured a forty-nin- e

year lease from Mrs. Elizabeth Dufrene to
the lot on Farnam street between Nine-

teenth and Twentieth streets, adjoining tha
new Wead-Baldrl- building on the west.
Mr. Dresher propose to erect a two-stor- y

building, part ok which he will use for a
dry cleaning establishment which he pro
poses to open up and part he will lease.
The rear of the building wllW be absolutely
fireproof and In this Mr, flreaher proposes
to Install the most te dry cleaning
establishment In the wt Mr. Dresher
has been all over the east, visiting th
most modern llants, thai he might choos
th best.

Fearfol glaaghter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung disease are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Weather.
FOR NFnRBir. p.ir ftr.d warrrr,
FOR IOWA Fair and warmer.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.

t a. m 9
a. m 6

1 a. m. ....... S

I a. m
v a. m 6

10 a. m 7
11 a. m 10
12 m H

1 p. tn 15
? P-- m. 17

S p. m 19
' I p. m... 1

t p. m 17

8 p. m 1

7 p. m IS

OFF1CK OF TIIE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Jan. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last ten
yeara: , 1910. IMS. 1908. 1807.

Maximum temperature.,. 19 24 40 23

Minimum temperature.... 5 ' T 23 T
Mean temperature 13 1H S3 14

Precipitation .00 T .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha slnoe March 1,

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 20
Deficiency for the day, 8

Total deficiency since March 1 ., S6S

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Defloiency for the day i. .03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....S4.M inohea
Excess since March 1 ...6.18 lncheo
Deficiency for. cor. period,. HW),. 6. 8 Inches,,. tr rT nerlod. H.. 7. 57 Inchee
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, .

My brain ( filled with ooa
big thought.

Thou Camttell't SOTuWth
grocer brought.

urvj
Pure: and more

than pure:
Not a' .trace of im-

purity nor any foreign
substance enters into
Campbell's Soups,
no adulterant; no
preservative; no core-fibr- e

from the toma-tbe- s.

- Even- - the fine
fibres of the celery
and parsley are com-
pletely strained out..
Everything but pure
rich concentrated
nourishment is ban-

ished from

m

Soups
No amount ot mofiey and

care will produce better. t
If

not atified the grocer give
back your money.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

Wouldn't you like
Campbell' Menu
Bookf
Joseph Campbell

Camden
Company

N J II,
Look for the "Aftmm

(

red-and-wh- ite

label

l an iwwWi

Clean and l"ulibe any-thin-

Gold, Silver, Plated- -

Ware. OlaR. Nicaei. toppw,
Braw.Tlu and Steel. eraoe

easily and aokkly and
impart aa SBarp" br,"!nc'- - 0SL'I"

Therk.r-la.-ta. km"--. txptiK'.
of excellence for over 40 yaare. rraxay

s. gtfuae substitatc.
FREE SAMPLE

nailM oareP "
Th, Elaetw Ml a C. 10 CUg t. Ma Yeah,

Wl kf Cracer 4 Bramht Iverywher.

wert FAD Waak and nervous met
fUUD f Utt who ttnd tbalr pwr tt
alaTDlrC ' work end youthfut vlgot
nCKVa.J gun as a result ef arr

mental exertion ahouid tak k
OKaVb NEMVB FOOU PIL.L.S. they wlil( w
m.k. at and aleep end a ma

'1DS1 Boi hoa malL .

inMUs II MeCOTBU MVO OO
Cos. lth and Zodg Streata. .,.

owl paua oQjir,
Ooa. Hth ataey m Oaaaha, "tab,


